
Farm, Garden and Household.

Hint! about Work.
Lambs, and yearling ewes that are

not to be bred from, may be put to-

gether and kept separate from the other
aheep. If any of the flocks have the
scours, a tablespoonf ul of a mixture of
prepared chalk and peppermint in wa-
ter should be given once a day. ss

is quickly remedied by a littlo
linseed oil-cak- e meal.

Pat hogs should bo finished np as
last as possible. Those intended for
home use should be finished upon dry
shelled corn, with pure water only for
drink. This will produce firm hard
pork. Store hogs will do best upon
sooked food, and in place of corn,
boiled potatoes and bran will make ex-

cellent feed. Buckwheat is too heating
i ood for pigs, and should be avoided.
Brood sows may have the company of
the boar, if pigs are wanted in March.
The increased value of the first litter of
pigs will pay for a pure bred boar.
Nothing is more certain than that it
jiays to breed only from pure blooded
males, of whatever kind or breed they
may be. But blood will not stand in
place of feed. Brooded pigs are most
profitable and thrive best where there
is a full corn crib.

Boot crops and potatoes should be
stored in dry pits, in preference to cel-
lars beneath tho house. Ventilation
should not be neglected ; wisps of
straw should be placed in the tops of
the pits every six feet apart, for this
purpose. If any are still in the ground,
they should be harvested without de-
lay. A good substantial and permanent
root house, in a convenient place, will
be found valuable.

Repairing roads should not be put off
any later. Every farm should have a
permanent road through the center,
which should be kept in good repair.
Boadmasters should see that mudholes
and bad spots in the roads are filled
with broken stone. Mending roads
with earth at any season is waste labor.
There should be a Blake's stone crusner
at every country mill where road ma-
terial can be procured. One year's use
would pay for it. In nothing are we
so behind the times as in the condition
of our country roads.

Upon stormy days there will be
found plenty of occupation in repair-
ing harness, cleaning and putting away
tools, working in the carpenter's shop,
repairing grain bags, eto. Such work
is recreation. As this is the season for
selling poultry, let there be a good sup-
ply kept for home use, and those which
are kept for breeding should be well
cared for, so that they may lay early.
The poultry house should bo kept
clean and well whitewashed, if it has
not been already done. Keep the plow
running in the corn stubbles until the
ground is frozen. The long winter
evenings should be devoted to study
and domestic entertainments ; in which
the younger should be joined by the
older ones. There are few things which
will more readily make farm life agree-
able to children, than the pleasant
evenings which may be spent in a farm
house, with books, papers, toys, and
games, in which the old folks renew
their youth again. It is the want of
this companionship which makes coun-
try life so generally dull and unin-
viting to young people. Agriculturist.

The Law of Fences.
A case was tried not long ago in this

county which is instructive as giving
the law as to fences and as to trespass
arising out of insufficient protection to
fields and crops. The judge laid down
as law the following points : " It is a
maxim in law that every man must so
use and care for his own property as
that it shall not injure his neighbors."
" It must now be considered as law
that if the owner of improved land has
no fences protecting his crops he can-
not recover for injuries done by cattle
straying upon his land. He must both
shut in his own cattle and shut out
those of others." "It has been held
so long as three-quarte- of a century
ago that if a fence is not what may be
called lawful but is what may be called
neighborly and sufficient to keep out
cattle that are not breachy, a claim for
trespass will lie upon injury by others'
cattle." Tho jury in this case was in-

structed by the judge that if the de-
fendant's cattle broke through or jumped
over the fence between the plaintiff's
cornfield and the defendant's woods,
and damaged the plaintiff's corn, he
was entitled to recover for the damage
done, unless the jury were satisfied
from the evidence that the fence was
not such as farmers of practical knowl-
edge and experience would consider as
sufficient to protect the crop from in-

jury by usually orderly cattle. It it
was such a sufficient fence, for the
damage done while in that condition
the plaintiff may recover, although it
was not made of logs or rails, or posts
and boards, and was not " four and a
half feet high and well staked and
ridered." The material of which the
fence was made should also be consid-
ered as well as its light breadth and
firmness, and if these were not consid-
ered sufficient to keep out orderly cat-
tle no "damages " could be recovered.

A, C, Wyoming Co., Fa.

A Young Slave.
A young man writes : When ill,

two years ago, my physician gave me
opium, and, not recovering health, be-
ing unable to sleep, I continued the nse
of the drug, till now ' I cannot quit it ;'
without it, I become almost delirious.
Pray, what shall I do ?"

Well, if you " cannot " quit it, you
must do as those who have other habits
do chewing, smoking, drinking who
cannot quit them. You must continue
to wear the chains. Death will eome
to your relief one of these days ; though
it seems a pity one should die a slave,
in his chains. "I cannot quit it."
Your master is, indeed, a tyrant. But
some brave men would rather die, than
remain a slave. And, are you a coward ?
You are not alone in your misery. Half
the men you meet are also slaves. They
have no hope ; even though they may
have a desire to be free.

Habit I habit 1 O thou cruel tyrant,
to hold so many in a hopeless bondage I

When, O when, may thy power be
broken I But we bow our necks in ab-

ject submission. We love the master
who cruelly treats us. We are slaves.
We will not be free 1 Science of
Health.

Judgment of Musicians. Theodore
Thomas, the distinguished founder and
oonduotor of the famous "Thomas'
Orchestra," New York, ought to know as
well as any one the opinions entertained
by musicians respecting musical in-
struments. He declares that they gen-
erally agree with him in regarding the
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs as
much the best instrument of this class
in the world. It is not, therefore, sur-
prising that they are now largely ex-

ported to Europe, commanding higher
prices there than the instruments of
their best makers. Com,

MIND TOUR OWN BUSINESS,

One of the Rcmoiii Why lomt People
Fail In Business.

The history of the late panio, says
the United States Economist, proves
unmistakably the existence of what may
be called the higher law of trade.
Those merchants, bankers and capital-
ists who attended to their own proper
business, and who left other people's
business alone, as a rule, passed suc-
cessfully through the ordeal. On the
other hand, those who transacted a
large and doubtful trade were the first
to succumb to the storm. The great
firm of Jay Cooke & Oo. passed away
almost like tne memory of a dream,
" leaving no wreck behind." Bnt it is
now clearly seen that the firm fell be-

cause it overstepped its proper busi-
ness of banking and engaged in rail-
road construction to an extent far above
and beyond its proper business of bank-
ing. The long list of published assets
showed a quantity of worthless securi-
ties larger than might have been rea-
sonably supposed to have existed in the
United States. The dry rot must have
got into this firm long bofore it failed.
Then, again, take the firm of Clews fc

Co., for which so much deserved sym-
pathy has been excited on account of
its repeated efforts to retrieve its posi-
tion, and we see. the same" career of
speculation in worthless securities.

This firm was loaded down with all
sorts of railroad and State bonds of a
worthless character. It was the same
with several other concerns that could
be named. Now, prudent bankers will
generally bo careful to avoid all securi-
ties of this kind, and if they deal in
them at all it will be only on account
of customers whose collaterals they
will always take care shall fully cover
their accounts.

Of the failures that have occurred
during tho last year, it is ascertained
that three-fifth- s consisted of firms
which had stepped beyond their proper
line of business. It is also a notice-
able feature that tho failures which oc-

curred by and through outsido specu-
lations were what is called "bad" ones,
yielding only a nominal percentage of
assets, while the failure of houses
which attended to their proper busi-
ness yielded an. average of fifty per
cent, dividends.

In the case of the Sprague failure
we have a conspicuous example of not
minding one's business. The great
firm had invested its resources in all
kinds of enterprises, from Maine to
Texas, and when the pressure for
money came they could not be realized
on, and the result was suspension. Of
course, the duty of attention to one's
business' is not incompatable with all
reasonable enterprise. But the trouble
in many cases is that they involve too
large a loss of capital to the regular
firm, so that the latter is unable to bear
a strain which, under other circum-
stances, would seriously be felt.

Perhaps one secret of the stability of
the great European business houses
consists in the fact that the owners
seldom take much money out of the
firm. The founders of a trade gener-
ally live modestly and leave most of
their earnings in the business, to
fructify and expand a hundredfold.
We put too little capital on the shelves
and in the drawers, and too much in
showy windows and gorgeous fittings
up, which matter nothing to business
men ; and so tho tide drifts on until
the inevitable panic comes, when those
who are taken unawares will disappear
from sight forever.

Manufacturing Monstrosities.
In the market of the world there is

no demand, no matter how absurd, but
can be met with a supply. In the
Middle Ages, when dwarfs and human
monstrosities were considered neces-
sary additions to the retinue of the
courts and nobility of Europe, as fast
as they were required they were pro-
duced. At first, this abundance of
what was abnormal might seem strange;
but this wonder passes for a wonder of
another kind, when we learn what
seemed the freaks of nature were manu-
factured. Children were obtained, and
their young limbs cunningly twisted,
their skulls pressed into curious
shapes, and their very bodies changed
into fantastio forms by encasing them
in moulds, which were not removed
until the living flesh had adapted itself
to the covering. When what was ab-
normal had become permanent, the
splints and bandages were removed,
and the deformity was sold to be a curi-
osity in a court. The children, as can
be easily understood, suffered greatly
in the manufacture, and many lost
their lives ; but those engaged in the
business little cared for the young life
strangled, or that the boy or girl, in-

stead of playing in the clad sunlight.
was tortured and racked and changed
from God's likeness into that of an
ape. It was the fashion ; money could
be made out of flesh and blood, and
as long as the market was open, there
were butchers to be found.

Fire In a Circus Tent.
There was a somewhat startling scene

at a circus performance in (juincy, 111,

Shortly after 8 o'clock, while the sec-
ond act in "the ring was in progress, the
can containing the oil which furnished
the lamps around the centerpole leaked
ana caught nre. There was a flash, ana
the blaze leaped upward several feet,
The lamps were lowered, and an attempt
was made to smother tne names with a
carpet, but tha carpet caught fire and
burned. The ropes whioh held up the
top of the canvass caught fire, and it
appeared to the spectators that the cen
terpole was in a blaze. The names,
fanned by a high wind, reached from
the ground nearly to the canvas, and it
seemed that the entire pavilion would
be consumed. When the fire was first
seen consternation seized a large por-
tion of the audience, and a rush was
made for the outside. Men, women,
and children slid down from the seats
and crawled under the canvas. Some
in the crowd were so badly frightened
that they didn't stop until they got
home. Tha majority, however, re-
mained at a safe distance away from
the tent to see the thing out. The at-

taches of the circus succeeded in ex-

tinguishing the fire after the ropes
were consumed and before the canvas
caught.

Dangerous Amusement
A Dubuque boy has exploited great

glory by his skill in charming venomous
serpents. Master Maurice Vallanding-ha- m

for such is his name permits the
reptiles to twine about him, and their
fangs he fears not. He began about a
year ago with a rattlesnake, and has
since nude a Laocoon of himself with
all the different serpents of the region.
He has also set up as a Professor, and
has a large class of other boya to whom
he imparts his secret. Some fine day
there will be a funeral in Dubuque,
and it will not be a snake's funeral
either.

NEWS OP THE DAT.

Items of Interest from Horn and
Abroad

A sad acoident, resulting in tho death of
four boys and injury to four others, occurred
at Qloncree ltoman Catholio Reformatory, on
the borders of the oounties of Wicklow and
Dublin. A number of boys were engaged
removing sand tn a quarry, when suddenly the
embankment gave way, burying eight of them
under the tand. When they were extrioated it
was found that four of them were dead
During the election lu Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.,
ladies appeared at the polls. One of them
wore a white apron on which was inscribed
" Vote for Prohibition and Temperance."
They visited the polls in each ward and dis-

tributed Temperance tickets. No violence was
offered the ladies at any of the polls, but in
some instances, after they departed, coarse
remarks were indulged in by some of the
crowd, while others jeored and laughed
In the next United States Congress (the 44th)
the Democrats will have a majority. The
Senate will still romain Republican.

in
The New Jorsoy Board of Education reports

the number of children in the State botweon
the ages of five and eighteen years as 298,000.
Thoro are 1,493 school buildings, and tho
number of teachors employed is 2,835. Tho
number of pupils enrolled as in attendance is
186,392, the increase of children within tho
ages mentioned being 11,557. The statistics
show that there was 111,608 who do not attend
the State schools An accidout occurred
on tho Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad,
in which one passenger was killed and fifteen
injured It was discovered that a woman
has been buried alive in Montreal. The ap-

pearance of the corpse on opening the coflin
was harrowing. The affair has been hushed
up and the victim's name not given The
McCune-Hoga- n or Iloagland suit, involving
$5,000,000 worth of land in Tioga county, Ta.,
is entered at Caldwell, Ohio While firing
a Baluto at Madison, Ohio, a cannon burst, in
stantlv killing a young man namod George F.
Martin.

In a severe storm of thunder and lightning,
Aloxandcr Montrof, while lowering the curtain
at a window in hie house, in Ogdeusbnrg,
X. Y., was struck by lightning and instantly
killed The lower part of a human arm
was found in a closet in the barroom of a lager
beer saloon in New York. The place was
formerally used as a Bausage factory Two
leading New York boot and shoo dealers have
suspended; liabilities, $300,000. Another large
house have compromised with thoir creditors
at 70 per cent. . . . A machinist at Charlestown,
MasB., while walking in his sleep, fell down
stairs and broke his neck The Synod of
the Church of Scotland, in session in Toronto,
have adopted a motion in favor of reunion by
a vote of 68 to 17 A speoial dispatch from
Hendaye, Spain, eays the Carlists fired pe-

troleum shells into Irun. Nine houses were
burned, and the town much shattered The
eisters of Arthur Orton ( the Tichborne
claimant) have petitioned the Queen to re-

lease their brother from imprisonment A

fire broke out in a Peorio, 111., livery stable,
which destroyed the building and 70 head of
horses, 75 tons of hay, and a number of car
nages, uuggies, etc Loss, ?o0,000 A

rumor that a clerk in the savings department
of the Bank of Montreal had embezzled $6,000
and fled, on investigation proves too true, the
amount being about $22,000. The defaulter
had been in the employ of the bank for two
years, and is the son of the Rev. Dr. Davis,
late President of the Baptist Collego at
London, England.

Balances in the United States Treasury
Currency, $15,460,101 j special deposits of
legal tendors for tho redemption of certificates
of deposit, $53,165,001 ; coin, $84,093,000, in
eluding $21,067,000 in coin certificates; out
standing legal tenders, $382,000,000 Miss
Charlotte Cushman bade farewell to the stage
at Booth's Theater, New York. Mr. William
Cullen Bryant presented the distinguished
actress with a laurel wreath and Mr. Roberts
read a poem by R. H. Stoddard, after which
there was a serenade ar the Fifth Avenue
Hotel United Status Marshal Selye and
Lieutenant Hodgson, U. S. A., were sent to
prison for ten days at Vienna, La., for con
tempt of court The murderer of Mr.
Haber, the German Consul to Japan, has been
beheaded Dr. J. C. Ayer was burned in
effigy in the town of Ayer, Mass., which was
named aftor him. In condemnation thereof

numerously-attende- d citizens' meeting was
held, when deprecatory resolutions were
passed. Dr. Ayer is the n patent
medicine man who was an unsuccessful candi
date for Congress While the funeral of a
Mr. Lapauge was being held at Pa wpaw, Mich
a little eon of the deceased wandered to the
river near the house and was drowned.

A scientific report received by the United
States War Department showB that the Black
Hills country is admirably adapted for settle
ment. It abounds in timber, grass, flowing
streams and springs. The soil is of wonderful
fertility. No coal has been found, but iron,
gypsum, and traces of plumbago and indica-
tions of gold in the soil near Harvey's Peak as
well as in quartz in considerable quantities. . . .

The difficulty between China and Japan has
been amicably arranged. China agrees to pay
an indemnity of 500,000 taels, in consideration
of which the Japanese troops are to be with-

drawn from Formosa Over six hundred
of the laborers on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tunnel, Hoboken, struck" against
a reduction of 10 per cent, on their wages
Goldsmith Maid failed in her two efforts to
beat her best time, 2:14, in Philadelphia. She
made the first mile in 2:21, and the second in
2:18 The New Orleans Committee of
Seventy request the President to withdraw the
troops from that State Joseph Rosenstoll,
who lived in the upper story of 413 East
Thirteenth street, executed an
threat of murdering his wife by enticing her
to the roof of the building and then throwing
her off. She was instantly killed.

The famine in Asia Minor oontinuos. The
Khedive of Egypt has sent corn to the dis
tressed districts Full returns now in
place Mr. Gaston's majority for Governor of
Massachusetts at 0,658 During special
services in the French Parish Church at
Montreal, an alarm of fire was given, whon the
large congregation made a rush for the doors,

Fully 300 people were trampled under foot and
many were fatally injured Some sopho-

mores ef Batos College, Lewistown, Me., so

shamefully abused a freshman in a hazing
bout that he may die of his injuries Near
Plainfield, Conn., a boy 12 years old shot his
brother, aged two years, dead on the spot, and
wounded his Bister fatally. The deed was
done with an old gun whioh was left loaded in
the bedroom Mrs. Harriett Barrett,
respeotable widow, hanged herself in Eeene,
N. H., with a skein of yarn. She was a hypo
chondriac Prof. A. B. Smith,
of the Arksansaa Valley Collegiate Institute,
says there are fully 40,000 people in Kansas
and Nebraska who are either now or shortly
will be in absolute want of the necessaries of
life, and he earnestly appeals, not only to the
citizens of St. Louis, but to the people of the
whole country, to send them aid in the shape
of provisions and clothing, and as speedily as
possible A carpenter at Fawtacketville,
Mass., died from the effeots or a bite of a pig
reoeived a week before.

Mr. Bemmes, an engineer la Washington,

while oiling some machinery, got the sleeve of
his right arm entangled between two large
oog wheels, and was at once drawn In by the
revolution of the same. Seeing his danger, a
fellow workman seized him by his body and
held him with such power that his arm was
wrenched off at the shoulder Fred. Egner
made a fall oonfcsslon of the murder and
roasting In a furnace of Herman Schilling in
Cincinnati. He said that Rufer proposed the
murder, and his father and himself assisted.
They boat tho victim over the head with clubs
first, and then the elder Egner stabbed him
twice in the abdomen with a
stablo fork. It was then proposed to throw
tho body in a vat in the tauyard ; but they
feared being found out, and they dragged the
body to a furnaoe and shoved it in, where it
was found burned to a horrible ciisp

ofTho printers of the United Statos, by a resolu-
tion of the International Typographical Union,
have been engaged for some time past in
raising a fund for the purpose of orocting a
statue of Horace Greeloy. They now say that
full stops have been taken to carry out the in
work Diphtheria is alarmingly increasing is

New York and Brooklyn Tho whole
vote of Massachusetts foots up as follows : lie
Gaston, 95,901; Talbot, 89,243; Andrews

the(labor reform), 100. Gatitou's plurality over
Talbot, 0,058 ; GaBton's majority, 6,058. The
total vote is 185,214 over 53,000 ovor last to
year's, whon Washburn had 82,183 to 69,360
for Gaston and bnt 7,406 short of tho Presi
dential vote in 1872, when Grant had 74,212 the
majority. Of tho 53,601 additional votes N.

bo
36,511 went to Gaston, while Talbot had but
17,000 more than Washburn.

Treasure Trove.
The citizens of North Paris, Maine,

are much exercised by tho recent un-
earthing of a pot of money containing
about eight thousand dollars in gold
and silver coin. The faots (according
to the Portland Transcript) are that
about tho 7th of September Alanson
Briggs and son, of Mechanio Falls,
came to North Paris at night and dug a
place in the grain field of Nathaniel
Young, near the highway, without the
knowledge of any one at the time. Mr.
Young and others, a few days after,
finding a place of freshly dug earth
covered with raspberry bushes, ap-
parently to hide it. had the curiosity to
dig into it with what success does not
appear; but tho denouement is, that or
Mr. isriggs returned and again opened
the earth on tho spot of his first dift- -
Kinf?, several days after, on the first It
moonlight night. After an unsuccess
ful search, he declared confidentially
to persons whom he supposed may
have found the treasure (which he of-

fered to divide) that he placed, or knew
was placed, more than thirtv years aero.
gold and silver coin to the amount of
$1,000 in an iron pot, and buried ir the
ground on that spot. Persons who saw
the hole dug between Mr. Eriggs's
visits said the marks where a rusty pot
was taken from the earth were plainly
seen. JJlr. liriggs visited .North fans,
October 29, in a fruitless search and
was affected to tears at his loss. He
has told persons that he has visited the
spot for years that he did so when the
grain was growing this season, but de
cided not to remove it until the grain
was cut. Residents of North Paris say
that thirty or forty years ago, from the
store of Ebenezer Drake, who recently
died, there mysteriously disappeared a
trunk containing money and valuable
papers belonging to John Gardiner, of
Patten.

Knight of the Koad.
A new "Brotherhood " and its mystio

signs have been revealed to the Scran-to- n

Free Press, That paper says that
a few days since, while a " tramp " was
trudging along, he met a man going in
the opposite direction. They compared
notes. It was a meeting of Box and
Cox jour, printer and jour, tailor,
Both were "flat broke, and were
foraging on the farm houses. The
tailor asked the printer if he had ever
heard of the " Knights of the Road," a
fraternity among enforced peripatetics,
The printer had not, whereupon the
tailor proposed to initiate him ; and
Koine into the woods hard by, the
printer was duly ' obligated." It seems
that each member carries a hard piece
of red chalk, and when he gets food at
a house he makes a cross ou tne Rate,
to signify that it is "the house of the
good niau." If he fails to get food an
0 is made on the gate. Jtiy these Bigns
other members are directed ; and the 0
is understood to mean that members
may, if their necessities require it, use
force or fraud to make the stingy man
"come down. His oornheld or
chicken-roo- st is not sacred to the fra
ternity, nor is his " grub pile," if they
can come at it. Hence, if the fraternity
spreads, as it is likely to these hard
times, it will be well for people to learn
the croBS of the "Knights of the
Road."

How They Treat Horses.
The coachmen in Bordeaux, France,

have for some time past been in the
habit of giving horses in their charge
chlorals so as to make them easier to
ride or drive. The drug acted like a
charm, for horses whioh had previously
been so spirited as to give much
trouble to their drivers become as quiet
as lambs after a few days of this treat
ment. This great change naturally at
tracted the attention of the owners of
the animals, and they sent for the vet
erinory surgeon to ascertain the cause
oi this sudden genrieness. mat iuno-tionar- y

.
noticed a certain tendency to

I A, 1 1 L 1 1

Bleep in me animais, uui scarcely nuow
to what to refer this unusual condition,
when in one of his visits he chanced to
find a bottle half full of chloral. When
he questioned the delinquent coachman
as to the use he made of the drug, the
latter, after much hesitation, owned
that, following the advioe of a brother
whip, he gave his horses a dose of
chloral every morning to make them go
quietly, and further, that many oi the
fraternity in Bordeaux followed the
same plan.

Whisky and the Weed.
Intelligent physiologists and patholo

gists admit that all medicines
containing alcohol whether they enia
nate from the regular pharmacopoeia
and are called tinctures, or from the
empirical rum mills, and are labeled
" Tonics are essentially dangerous
and destructive. The only way in
which drunkenness can be arrested is by
restoring the integrity of the nerves
(especially the nerves of taste and the
cruat Bvmnat.hatin nerve, and purify
ing the animal fluids ; and these ob
jects are more certainly and swiftly ao
complished by the use of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters than by any other
means. Henoe, probably, the opinions
now so generally expressed, that this
pure preparation is a sovereign remedy
for the evils referred to. Should it be
clearly ascertained that Vinegar Bitters
is not only a specino for indigestion,
liver disease, nervousness, scrofulous
uloers and eruptions, and a host of
other disorders, but also for inebriety,
thousands will rise np and call the dis
coverer Blessed. Com,

Could Not Go. A Western editor
having been invited to a masquerade
ball given by a club in the town where
he lived, in acknowledging the invita-
tion, said : "There is a quiet sarcasm,
though of oonrse not intended, in in-

viting a country editor who has but
one suit, and that a poor one, to such
an affair without accompanying the
onipliment with the necessary clothes.

Were we to accept, we should be com
pelled to appear in the character of
Adam before the fall. This, though

painful to admit, is literally tho naked
truth."

Investment with Fosltive ltd urn. a

No financial securities vet offered in the
market have become so readily and generally
popular an tne nrm mortgage premium bonds

the Industrial Exhibition Company ef
New York, and there exists many patent
reasons for this marked preference. In the
first place the bonds are placed at the attain-
able price of $20 each, and the return of the
principal is assured beyond contingency ;

further, the holder of each bond participates
every quarterly Premium Drawing until it
redeemed principal and interest. The

premiums ran go as high as $100,000 for a UN
single bond. The next Premium Drawing will T'i

held on the 7th of December next, at 8(1

Steinway Hall, Now; York. The character of
gontlemon who have tho management of

this great enterprise in hand, is of itself ample
assurance that the plan will bo carried through

successful consummation, and that the in-

terests of the bondholders will be most faith
fully guarded.

By addressing Morgonthau, Bruno A Co.,
Financial Agents, at No, 23 Park Row,

Y., ciaculars giving full explanations may
obtained. Corn.

Sent freo, on receipt of neck and
breast measnro, height, weight and price, our
(sample) " Model $2 Shirt." Fitted by pa
tented model. StyliHh and substantial. Address
Model Hl.irt Co., 31 South 8th Kt., Philadelphia.

turn,

The most stylish collar that is worn
now is the Improved Warwick. It fits hotter
than any other on a low cut shirt. All the
decs beini; folded, and the surface looking so

much like linen, we rocommond all to try
Ask your irents furnisher for the Im

proved Warwick. Com.

Dr. Dan1! Wtuver, of liniton. fell a own a
mining shaft noar Dourer, 76 feet. He wai terribly
bruiaeil, llmbi broken, and supposed to be dead.
Mexican Mustang Liniment was freoly usrd, con
sciousness restored, bts Ufa saved, and became
home In bight weeks. This is the most wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism, Swell
ings, Spavin, Biuebene, Bores, or any flesh, bone,

musclo ailment upon man or beast, ever dis
covered. It is human ty to animals. It has saved
much suffering aud many useless doctors bills.

can be bad for CO cts. and 91.C0 per bottle, tn any
drug store. Bat beware of counterfeits. The Kj
genuine Is wrapped in a fine stoel-plat- e label

iHnod " O. W. Westbrook, Chemist."

The People's Stamp ot Value. Th Got- -

ernment Indorsement, which legalizes the sale o'
Plantation Bitters, Is not the only stain p affixed to

that famous Vegetable Tonic. It bears, In addl.
tlon to that official sanetlon, the still more valu-
able stamp of publio approbation. This Inesti-
mable

for
Toucher of Its rare properties as a Tonic,

Corrective and Alterative Is world-wid-

How to Look Young Sixteen. Don't
paint oi use vile Hair Restorers, but simply apply
Hagau's Maguolla Balm upon your face, neck and
bands, and use Lyon's Kathalron upon your hair.
The Balm makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't tell what did It. It removes
freckles, tan, sallowncss, moth- -

patches, etc., and In place of a red, rustic face, you
havo the marble purity of au exquisite belle. It
gives to middle age the bloom of perpetual youth,
Add those effect, to a splendid bead of hair pro
duced by tho Kathalron, and a lady has done her
best In way of adornment. Brothers will have no
spinster sisters when these articles are around,

The Markets.
W TOBK,

Beef Ctti Prlir.o to Estra 3 .09 a .12)4
Common to good Toxaus US a .10
Idliou oowu 40,00 o80.(,0
Hogs Live - .16?6 .06X

uresBea ibms
Sheep uer lb 04 .On'
Ootton Middling. 14 a ,U
Flonr Extra wetern .m a o.io

State Extra 4.6.r a 6.1

Wht Kcrt Western l.ii a 1.23
No. a Pprlui; l.us a 1.07

Bye .5 I .OS
Baricy Malt . 1.4H a 1.55
Oats Mixed Wontrn 63Ka .X
Oorn Mixed Webtcrn .'J'-i- ';.
Hay perewt 45 a .00
Straw per cwt 40 a .GO

Hops "im, .104 ,20 'tSOT .U8 a .11
Pork Mesa , 19.60 20.0)
Lard 14Wa .14'
Petroleum Crude.. ..,.. 8t.05)t' Banned 11 X
Butter Htato 45 a .47

CnioFlne,....-- . .38 a 40
' Yellow 26 a .29

Western Ordinary.... 20 a .22
Pennsylvania fine 38 a .40

Cheese State Factory 15s .16
" bxiicmea..... ,u a .us

Ohio 13 '4 1 .15
Errs --State .31 a .32

1LBAHT.
Wheat 1.25 a 1.28
hi--e State ... .P5 a ,85
Oorn Mixed 88 a .00
Barley State .CO a .f0
Oats State. . .-- ,68,'i .60S

BerfiLO.
Klonr 5.75 a 7.50
vvheat No. 2 Spring 1.01 a 1.01
Corn 8:iW .84
Oata 54 a .65
Bye to a .90
Barley 1.20 t 1.35

C4LTIMOE1.
Oottou Low Middling 14 1 .14V
Flour Extra , 6.75 a e.iWheat 1.20 a 1.20
Oorn Yellow.. .70 a .80
Oats . 63 a ,C8

VBILAOBLIBU.
Flour Penn. Sxtra 6.60 a e.oo
Wneat Western Bod.. ....... 1.18 a 1.20
Oorn Yellow .92 a .93

Mixed... .88 ,89
Potroiouin Orode. .08 iaOS X KeflnedlO

THE QUEER. .tSmens 3 cts. Presto Change, best Fuzzle. 10 cts.
Agents Wanted. Adil's TUB QDEKR, Wlscoy.Mlnn.

JUST MO.NKY IN IT bUHK! .Tuit
out. Useful. Uandsome, Cheap. SoilsTHIS everywhere. Bend for proipectut to
u. u- uniuuMAN. o Barclay at.. . i .BOOK or 179 Weit 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

HABIT CURED at Home. Noopium Publicity. Terms moderate.
Time short. Pour veara of

unDaTaiieiea success, uescnoe ras1. 4UU lean- -

Address Dr. 7. :. MARSH, V'Hiicy, Mlod.

Lh)afWt and expenses a month to agents. Ad- -

Oii ' " dress A. L. Stoddabd, Jooesville, Mich.

7ort Edward Colletfinte Institute. A
. boardiDtf Seminary for Ladies aud Gentlemen.

f to for 13 weeks board and common Knuilsb. Win
ter term, nee. loin; bnrincr terra. Mann aotn. six
Courses of Study. Commercial, Scientific, Classi-
cal, and ProfHiBloual-prepa- -

ruiorv, or me etuaeni may seieci auy inree stu-
dies. Hltrherituitlon to Cleruymeua' families aud to
those intending to be Ministers, one-thir- d dis
count, jror yuua aua auuessiQia
rooms with heavv furniture at 1.1 ner term. Stu
dents admitted at any time proportionally. Fifteen
teachers. Superb brick buildiu. Twenty years
of proiFierttv. Address for catalogues or rooms,
juBfit'u k. Kinu. li. li., rrinc, ron n.awara, n. i.

unsiaekea 1,1011 ceu oe preserveu irom siaeaiuK
In suv ouantitv or for any length of time, either
In Barrel or Bulk by a Patent Process. Address,
J. s. ttlt;UArll)Hll, lirlttKcion, n. u.
ip1 rj ip" WrrklyTHE TOLKDO

BLAUKrffC am am (nasuy'spapkbi.wiii
fW tiam m be enlarged to 12 col- -

" u in in in Deoember.
making it tne largest ana Dest paper in tne worm.

Ttt Bpeeimeu uopie sent ireo to auy auaress.
Beuu ror one ana rx.miua 11,

Address, LUVKU & JONES,
luleilo, Ohio,

EMPLOYMENT.
I want lOOO agents to eanrass for the COM-

PLETE HERBALIST, and Thi Qaowino Would.
will give such terms and furnish such advertis-

ing raollltles that no man need make less than 200

month aud all expenses no matter whetherEerever oanvaaaed or not. Address He. O. PHKLPH
BltOWN, Ko. 21 Grand Btrcet, Jersey City, M. J.,
aud full particulars will be sent by return mail.

i t
l
IT - S n -

Dunham It Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 183t. KSW YORK.
Smifor JUuitrated CiretJor mU Price LUt.

M f, A . f f III
FA5HIUN5. annul s uiusiraiea rauei, oazaara

The ONLI Maprar.lne that IMPOSTS STYLES and SEM,S Patterns ef .

Antr (VIE nm.f.in and TES CENTS a TEAR, with a Splendid Premium. See BIG fcJTEB Below.

Jk JU mA fiM

i lisliP MM w 'J Ji&K
30IS my-- njgt, fLLSQlAM

DESCRIPTION OF THESE ENCRAVINCS.
Polonaise-Ve- ry I,ntcst-8tyllsh- -All Blses-Prl- CP of Pnttern, with CI.OTH AIODIX, H-0-

Polonaise All Blr.es-Pett- with V l.OTU IMOllF.I., Wjni".
MKlc Costume Unlqiio-Tli- ree Suits In one Pattern, wllh f'lOTIf MOIJF.T,, SO cents.

01 9.
OIS.

lady's waist Latent uesign ah mhos I'attrrn.
Uoj's Butt Slios, too yoart-rattc- rn, wuntLUTIl ihuull, m vuu.

2513. Lady's Poat Waist-- All Slzci-Patt- irn, wllh CT.OTII MOTF.T 85 CcnU,
IS. Greek with MOBKL 1

with V H Il O II T SO ecn "
1 6. L'ly' OvcraWrt-Lato- Bt anil Mnut BtylUh-Patt- n'n, I.Of
IS. Siirquo Uloik-snrpa- ino U J ?U1 El,, cents.

Dti,,.r ui,.,r i,,.i,, n i,i n, natiirn. The v rD P L lli EC T UUllltN.
For J 2 worth of PatternHOLESALC at thelnnrkcd price send

eend 25. rr J4 "rth send t3.
wholen-1- . 3 for?4 P"' terns, w ho euli- -

for one yeur FREE, without premiums.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,
Dollar and Ten Cents a Year,

PREMIUM to each Subscri-
ber FREE!

nf the ahove tmttcrns nnd Smith's ln

Any Pattern on thin pairs mailed
EmHi'i "Instant Irui Eloritsr." WTins rUTiTinwiliow

bflnutifuHy i LONO I .BO.
Skirl ia cnant Into The person
fclrFtltrl.tr ronl Wilkin tied the Bazaarbv tha Inalnnt
Klntnr. Yon can nil

lor ikirt wblU punnx
tnuHdjr p)nr, and then

let it fall or von can Smith's
wp It raided. It

era thf skirt Only Ono
from tlia Filth.

i IT LOOPS tha
aklrtln a TAB- - And a splendid
TKFUL and

I W A S H I O H -
A HUE MAN. rwr An. TWOfvU.IJ etant DressBorthanTEN
TIMER ITS OR ONE
COST, hmidei nftcr you receive

Dollars' worth of Patterns FREE, to
your

Ivantiful CHROMOS

re widely known, and hbl.l. llrj",'i
ach, being considered the lined picture 11 Ino

mine t vr v

MKNT, N 1 at.mm and GRACE
FUL. It nan ba OR the "MA
crtnnp'd from These ChromesON t PRESS t for from 3 to $0ANOTHER In

chrumo art.LESS thin TWO MINUTES. YOIT

JIEKD RUT ONE roR A DOLJI
DRESSES. Prica, 45 canta neb.

Wn will rrlvn Ana rhrAmn extra to the who sends u? three subscribers ($3.00 and

'n.?w.W '.P,1l""r. SC""u'. .m Kr Chromed extra for
C W'll irivft two tnrumuB UAiin iui u'K r,wiMr, " v.j f . . L,- -l-

fievcn KUberihers. W will Kivo four Chromos
ber mjirt hmmI; three .un.l to Py reium pnrr

ABIE fl illNa E. Y ,T7bO PtRs.tr between NOW and Firnt of FEBnr.MtY.
CLUB will t$ 76 OO in ROld coin, AN D

3 Den-on- who. o'am.and addremci will be
cacb one tunt. Oetacopysntl.ee. Sample copy mailed
or "Secrets of Dieee-makin- 16 cents. Catalogue

Address, very plain, A,
r. o. box 5055.

dMLI.K'S KtTlK ALADDIN, or TIIK
WimuKltKlIL LIN l, will deliifbt eveiy

boy. ask your News Dialer for It, or to Order it.

STEINWAY
Grand, Spare & UprtM Pianos.

Sunerlor j all otheri. Ever? Piano Warranted
Five Yean, Illustrated Catalogues, with ana

Price List, maild frre oq apnlicatiou.
Nog. 107, 109 A 111 Eaat 14ttt New York.

J rvTTp family should have Dr.jJ U A Ormon'i Croup Spectrin. Relieves
instantly the best remedy kne wo. Ad reus with
price. 60 cts. H. WibwaMj.M Leonard St., New York.

day tnade with onr FOOT power Scroll Sawi. Price$10 &r. Addrnta.w'in atamp, UAHrtbsuuus., Kocmcra, nu

WONDERFUL CURES BY THE

In
Mineral Hock Spring Water for

And all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary Or-
gans. The of this disease Is becoming
more apparent overy day ; but thanks to a kind
Providence for the timely discovery of this heal-
ing water. It Is unsurpassed lu the known world.
rOr turormaiion givilltf u.Buripium ui mo aifliT.
tlieases, tne "lieoingy or wsuncma," oy rrui. i.

A. Lapbam, Stute Geologist, now tne medicinal
properties of this water are formed. Send for a
pamphlet published by

I'. J. OI.IN t o., Proprietors,
WnukcNhn, Wis.

Aaents Wanted. Trice of water, 1'2 a bbl., $7 half
bbl., 60 cts a gal., In Jugs or cans. Jugs and cans

tra only.

THE

HIGAGO EDGER

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

$1.50 ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or Westi

CANVASSERS WASTED IS EYERT

T0WT IX THE UNITED STATES.

The moat Liberal Premiums and Club Bates ever
offered by any newspaper. Write for a Circular
containing run iniormuiion, etc. opegiineu copies
furnished on application. Address

TIIK LF.DUElt COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Choice andSubscription Books illustrated
Great Inducements tn Agents. or terms and eir
rulars, address Niw Worn Ppblisiuho Co.,Phila

Ivory Household can be Supplied with it

Beautiful Illuminating Gas, by the Keystone
Safety Gas Machine. It is Simple in Construc
tion, Safe in Operation, and Certain in Results.
For Villages, Churches, Rural Homes, instituti-
ons-, tne eav A Keystone Ap

paratus At-- HZ M3k ?r$k r1"tlieniort
perfect means mSk vs&r 0f Illumina
tion yet Siecovered. Pamphlets and Full Infor
mation on Application. Keystone safety uas
Machine Co. ; J. S. Wilson, Pres., C. H. Baker,
Sec, 717 Sansom St., Fhila., 110 Liberty St.,
Mew York

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

Winners of 1HRE8 HIQHRST MEDALS AKD
TIIPLOMA OF IIONOB at VIENNA, lti7J, PAB1S,
18li7, aud ll 4MKKIC A ALWAYS. Declared By
MUS1UIAHS GENERALLY to be V RIVALED and
1NCOMPAKAULK. Sola at fixed unifjrm prices to
all. which nre pilnted and Invariable.

Pl'Rt HA-KI- IS OK UlltiANi AUK UK.
MINUKU that tue temptation to a id
Peddlers Is very strong to deal in and recommend
as best tbe organs of those makers who will luy
tliiu tlie lnrt coiuiuiaatoue or Ul- -

"rVA"ilAI.lll OttBAS CU
P'iutintf as they do their loweat prices, can
sfford to only the auiallcst coiuuila
ttloiia. This plan securos to very purchaser the
lowest price, because tbe dealer cannot ask mora
tnan tne uaiaioiiua jiriov , "ut i vUm uiuj
dealers to do their best to sell other organs,
simply because they get enormous discounts on
them. Some organs aie currently sold to dealers
at seventy Ave per cent, discount, or at one

tbe prices printed for them, as a rule, the
poorer tbe orgou the higher its printed price and
the greater the discount ou it.

The IMA MM & HAMLIN ORGAN CO. are
now offering new with Important improve-
ments; am ure selling pot only for cash exclu-
sively, but also ou new plana oi easy payments,
running through one year or longer. They also
rent new organs with privilege or pnrcnse,
Kent ualtt three yeara uurcluiae the
Oi'Kan.

Detail ijt id .iiuattrtftieu jHittLUtfuei uu miuu'lars, which give very full and are
Bfutfree. Address, TIIK MASO.Jfc HAMLIN
OiiUAN t 0. at cither Hew York, liustoik,
or C?licago.
Qopr Pfa.lt DAY Ooiamlsslonor S30 a woek
pid Salary, aud expenses. We odor It and wll,wy It. apoly now. O. Wibbsi 4 Co.. Marlon. O

1 AIIeautirulTranafcrPlrlures,tnstruc- -
A f lionta cmulnKUf.lOeU. tuilv t 6 (iemCbromot
10U. A1.1.U ulid, J L. l'Af TEN 4 CO. .11 Pin. St. N.Y.

A DVKKTIBKRHI Bend MS eta. to QUO. P. BOW
PL LIi CO., Park Bow, New York, for then
Pampldtt of 10U page; containing lists of aooo news
papers, andestimates showing cost of advertising

Wanted. Hen Of women Mws)ekAs.ail forfeited. VuluuW. tamplet Wrl
at onoa tn . af, BKBD. Sighth Street. York.

IIOU 11 1 Nut: ic.
15,000,000 Bins.70,000 Kluiiert,

8,t00 Sold.
Hardware De.Lra Sell Them,
looser (1, ElDg. in ICC 60cH,

Tung. S 1,W1, b mill, pott paid,
If culars lr. Addnss

H, W. Uul Co, Seeetac, III,

. . I n . M
' . .99

2301

witn i i.if f i jthmh-.h- v

upon receipt of marked price.

r
all

,i

I

Elevator will bo mailed I'RLK, as Premium,
be

jMnrnr.iin
OIL.

srlretad
no mm nf the roiiowme

' EASTER HOLIDAY," OR
itr .vr. unil UI."P I A AIM1

I HON, O R V UNWELCOME VISITOU."

person

m-,.

mailed

$5

Every

;

Increase

Dealers

dealers

quar-
ter

styles,

mntfrrrrd.

Tonga

.

i

extra lor einm euocmur. tnvn suubvii''"V 'nln Cold Coin
RSON S wl.S geiupthe large,. club fur ilm

lh "P..r.S,.kft,rF,y fj?,',,
PI :EM II M on .K t.x

Mt BAZAAH.
found in this B A A A R . w J t h the n n m b e 1 1 at

rnr 25 cents. suuius uu...v--.- .-

for one Stamp.

lJURDETTE SMITH,
9 4 Broadway, New York City.

N F M U No 46

. Wanted to sell THE ETJBIKAAtren Can Opener, pat. June 1674; large profits.
A'.d's Manufacturer, P. O. Hox 110S, Brl Igep irt.ct.

per diy at home. Terms Free. Ads
pxiU joo, htinsou 4 Co., Portland, It.ttue

(iO Keen Week Afrents wanted. PartloU
I U lars free, WORTH CO., Bt. Louis. Mo

KMT PSRIftM by his comrade, D. W. PeterlHnoUi. rj. B, x., the only Authentt
Authorised Lite published ; OOO pages s boau

tiitilly Illustrated. Agents wanted everywhere
id,U9 already sold. Ctrr lars 01 all our works free
Aditros. DDSTIN. OILMAN 4 CO.. Hartford. Conn

KOIl XEHLV THIRTY VEAKS TUfcJ

Richmond Printshave been held in hih esteem by those who use a
Vutico, They are produced tu all the novelties o
changing fashion a, and in conservative styles
suited to the wants of many persons. Among th
latter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
proper for the house or street beautiful In de-

signs and pleasing In coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,

great variety and widely known as most ser-
viceable prints. Nothing better for daily wear.
Thi-s- goods bear tickets as qwited abuve. Your
retath-- should have them, aud your examination
and approval will couieidi.

PAT B FEB Iiai87
" Ladjks Fbiknd" contains 7 articlesOUR needed by every Lady -- Patent ftrool
Holder, Selanois, Thimble, tc. jruaran-te- d

worth (l.fO. Simple Box, hv mail,NEW W cents. Awenti wanted. 1'LU.MB A CO.
108 S. 8th Rtreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

BECKWITH
nov fLiLm yQjjr B !

Portable Family Sewing Machine,''

30.DAYS' TRIAL
We will send to any addrets, c O.D., one of ear
saehlnes wllh prlTllnre of ctmnluatlon before tae

last out of Express oti'.ce t and If It does not give saw
lafaetlon we will refund the money, less Express)
oeejres, on return of machine within the time sps

Sleek with Sewing Machine Co.1
Now York t 802 Broadway. ' i

Chicago i 231 WabMh Awj
??3SOOZ ACSKXTS WAXTEU

III kJnlwuookS
fc.

L
VR'Ljj fly Mm. Ptenhouse of Salt Lake Citv. for f

APiiM vti"a "'t oE a Mormon HiL'h Priest. In
iioUuctmn tiy Mm. Mo we. Mm story of a
.Oman's experience lay lare the "ftiditcn life,"
mysteries, secret doing, etc, of the Mormon ao .

" woimm them." U right, Pure
and Ciood. it is the tV. new book out. actually

orrrrlutcimf with Rooil thing for all. It is popular every- -
here, with everybody, and onthcllb all other books three fa

one. Ministers bay " G'' itcvtt it.' Eminent women
endorse it. K very body wnnts it t and agents ore BeUinR
Jrom 10 to SIO a day 8rth thuummt now in pressl We
want mure tru.ty out'iiU NOW-- nu n or womtn ond
we will niuil Out ill Frt-- i to thusc who will canvawi, Janra
pamphlets with lull particulars, terms, etc. nt five to uiU
adUrtiH Ae i. Wohtiiinutun it Co., llaitiord, Conu,

Dr. J. Walker's tali lorn ia Vin-
egar Hitters aro n purely Vegetable
preparation, uiado ehielly from tlio na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Novada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, " What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkgak Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
& perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bittkrs in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Urgaus, ui Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
inegar Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laiative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

iicuumALD & co..
inijrtrisU and Gen. Agts., San Franoiseo, California,and oor. of Waslunpton and Charlton Su., N. Y,

Bold by U Urugglau ud Dealers. -


